
Welcome!
Good morning, our meeting 
will start momentarily.
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Preschool Development Grant Renewal (PDG-R)

State Stewardship Team Meeting

November 17, 2022
10 a.m.–12 p.m.



Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome

2. PDG-R Updates

3. Early Childhood Spotlight

• Foster Care in California—
Building a System of Support

• Questions & Discussion

4. Looking Ahead

5. Adjourn



Introductions



Opening Remarks

Director Kim Johnson
California Department of Social Services (CDSS)



PDG-R Updates

Strengthened Partner 
Relationships

Deputy Director Lupe Jaime-Mileham 
Child Care and Development Division, CDSS



Child Care and 
Development  
Division of 
CDSS

The mission of the CCDD is to

*build, strengthen, and maintain an equitable, 
comprehensive, quality, and affordable child care and 
development system for the children and families in 
our state; 

*integrate child care with other CDSS programs and 
services that serve the whole child and whole 
family; 

*address social determinants of health and adverse 
childhood experiences that significantly impact long-
term outcomes for children; and 

*provide vital supports to the child care and 
development workforce and programs for children to 
have access to equitable and stable child care and 
development opportunities.



Continued Master Plan and PDG-R Goals at CDSS 
by 2030
California’s early childhood system delivers on 
the promise of a California for All Kids, 
improving life outcomes for young children by

• providing comprehensive early learning
and care for infants and toddlers;

• ensuring that all families can easily
identify, access, and choose care that
meets their needs;

• promoting school readiness through
universal preschool; and

• growing the quality, size, and stability of
the early care and learning workforce.



PDG-R Updates

Overview of Progress



PDG-R Goals

California received $13.4 million each year for 3 years for a total of $40.2 million through December 
30, 2022.

Build

Build capacity by 
unifying the ELC 
system and 
streamlining 
governance at 
state and local 
levels.

Maximize

Maximize parent and family 
knowledge, elevate parent 
voices, and strengthen 
parent connections to ELC 
and other supportive 
services.

Develop

Develop a 
unified 
professional 
development 
system for the 
ELC workforce.

Increase

Increase the supply 
and quality of ELC 
opportunities by 
redesigning the state’s 
quality and 
professional 
development system.



What have we 
accomplished 
since 2019?

The Master Plan for Early Learning and Care (MPELC) 
continues to serve as a long-term roadmap for California’s 

early childhood investments. 

On June 30, 2022, Governor Gavin Newsom signed 
California’s State Budget Act, including AB 181 (education 
omnibus budget trailer bill) and AB 210 (early childhood),

to continue historic education investments and 
opportunities for transformative work, advancing 

recommendations from the MPELC such as prioritizing 
equity for the early learning and care (ELC) system and 

supporting the health and well-being of California’s 
youngest children.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB181__;!!KlnUNGHvdQ!5TR0LTAIYsy9X94FntpTl7Fsp7jPDR6r43LOjC9xhfWAmNqjft9n8VWx9laZF66GQYLN-mVjLg6QOWLzGBBx1D2WeOS5CeQNyyui5rYSuQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB210__;!!KlnUNGHvdQ!5TR0LTAIYsy9X94FntpTl7Fsp7jPDR6r43LOjC9xhfWAmNqjft9n8VWx9laZF66GQYLN-mVjLg6QOWLzGBBx1D2WeOS5CeQNyyt6XDGhGg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB210__;!!KlnUNGHvdQ!5TR0LTAIYsy9X94FntpTl7Fsp7jPDR6r43LOjC9xhfWAmNqjft9n8VWx9laZF66GQYLN-mVjLg6QOWLzGBBx1D2WeOS5CeQNyyt6XDGhGg$


The PDG activities represent the 
efforts of many organizations 

working together to implement the 
goals. The goals of the PDG are 
broken down into six activities 
represented in this graphic.

https://pdgcaforallkids.org/

https://pdgcaforallkids.org/


Activity 1
WestEd

Update 
Comprehensive 
Statewide B–5 
Needs 
Assessment

CA was able to pivot and make significant progress toward 
expanding its capacity to conduct reliable needs assessments. In 
Year 3, CDSS has supported an additional ELC equity landscape 
Needs Assessment.



Activity 2
CDSS
WestEd

Develop or Update 
Comprehensive 
Statewide B–5 
Strategic Plan

The Strategic Plan was informed by the MPELC, and then the Early 
Childhood Policy Council, or ECPC, was formed to monitor progress 
and advise leadership on statewide ELC topics. 



Activity 3
CCRC
CDSS
WestEd

Maximize 
Parent and Family 
Engagement in B–5 
System

✓ Local and innovative projects have enabled more families and partners, 
including tribal communities, to support children’s healthy learning and 
development and actively participate in advocacy and policy discussions.

✓ The revitalized MyChildCarePlan.org was launched last month.



Activity 4
CTC
CDSS
WestEd

Support the B–5 
Workforce and 
Disseminate Best 
Practices ✓ One hundred hours of rich, online content was translated into Spanish, and 

Simplified and Traditional Chinese, along with a coaching course and supports.
✓ Support was provided to teacher preparation programs, including Child 

Development Permits and the soon-to-be-released PK–3 Early Childhood 
Education Specialist Instruction Credential.



Activity 5
IECMHC
CDE
DHCS

Support 
Program 
Quality 
Improvement

✓ Cohorts and accompanying communities of practice saw great success in 
training mental health professionals and supporting certification.

✓ There was continued work with QCC regional hubs to ensure continuous 
quality improvement.

✓ Medi-Cal services and benefits packages are being reviewed to reflect a 
whole child/whole family focus in services, especially during the perinatal 
period.



Activity 6
CDSS
WestEd

Monitoring, Evaluation, 
and Data Use for 
Continuous Improvement, 
Meaningful Governance, 
and “Stakeholder” 
Engagement

Evaluation of the various data platforms and other tools that may be 
refactored is continuing, as is exploration of additional data solutions 
needed to accomplish the state’s early childhood goals and 
deliverables.



CELEBRATE OUR SUCCESS!



Early Childhood
Spotlight

Foster Care in California—
Building a System of Support 

Cherie Schroeder
Director and Instructional 
Specialist, Foster and Kinship 
Care Education & Independent 
Living Programs, Early 
Childhood Policy and CA Child 
Welfare Council member, and 
CA Resource Parent



Building a 
System of 
Support
for Young Children in 
Foster Care

All photos are used with Permission of the Adoptive Families



Facts

• There are generally 53,701 
children in foster care in 
California, more than 1/5 of all 
foster children in the United 
States.

• 34% (or 18,461 as of July 1, 
2022) of California’s foster 
children are under the age of 5. 



The Problem

Children ages 0–5 years old, who have 
experienced trauma and/or maltreatment and are 
involved in the child welfare system, require 
specialized care and services to reduce the 
negative impacts on brain development in order 
to increase their chances for successful 
outcomes throughout their lifespan. 

CA Child Welfare Council, Child Development & Successful Youth Transitions Committee 2012



Stable Nurturing 
Relationships Are 
Essential

Young children separated from their caregivers may have a 
compromised ability to form, maintain, and rebuild relationships.

If a young child does not form a trusted relationship with at least 
one adult, they may suffer from rapid deterioration and 

developmental delays in the following areas:
Cognition Expressing Emotions Learning Interpersonal 

Relationships

Young children without a stable, nurturing caregiver are at much 
greater risk for delinquent behaviors, substance abuse, anxiety, 

and depression in later life.



Failure to 
Regulate a 
Young Brain

Failure to Regulate Impacts: Outcome Syndrome & or Symptom: 

Attention ADHD 

Cognition Learning Disabilities 

Impulse Disruptive Behavior Disorders 

Mood / Anxiety Depression & Anxiety Disorders 

Relationships Attachment Disorders and Later 
Relationship Difficulties 



Infants, Young Infants, and Young 
Children Experiencing Early Trauma 

Often have
• Irritability
• Fussiness
• Disturbed Sleep
• Reduced or Aggressive Appetite
• Poor Concentration
• Hyper-Vigilance
• Hyperactivity
• Dissociation

The Challenge
• There is need for early assessment, appropriate interventions, and 

consistent support. We may overtreat, undertreat, or treat with 
medications for the underlying the trauma.

• Many of the poor educational outcomes among foster children that 
manifest in grade and high school have their origins much earlier in 
life, long before formal education begins.



Importance of High-Quality, Prepared, and 
Supported Caregivers

Although young children are more vulnerable to harm, early plasticity of 
the brain means recovery is possible and provides an important 
opportunity to ameliorate the negative impact of trauma.  

FOREMOST, infants and young children need stable, nurturing, and 
secure relationships with at least one caregiver that does not disrupt.

The quality of the caregiver relationship forms the basis for the child’s 
sense of self, feelings of worthiness, and trust in others, laying the 
foundation for cognitive, social, and emotional development.

High-quality, well-informed caregivers with appropriate supports will 
help a young child overcome prior stress and trauma, setting the brain 
development back on the right path. 



The Problem Of Racial Disproportionality and 
Disparity in Child Welfare

Racial disparities occur at nearly every major decision-making 
point along the child welfare continuum. At the national level, 
African American families are overrepresented in reports of 
suspected maltreatment (Krase, 2013) and are subjected to child 
protective services (CPS) investigations at higher rates than other 
families (Kim et al., 2017). In addition, African American and 
American Indian or Alaska Native children are at greater risk than 
other children of being confirmed for maltreatment and placed in 
out-of-home care (Yi et al., 2020). 



Contributing 
Factors to Racial 
Disproportionality 
and Disparity

• Disproportionate and disparate needs of children of 
diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds, particularly due 
to higher rates of poverty 

• Racial bias and discrimination exhibited by individuals 
(e.g., caseworkers, mandated reporters) 

• Child welfare system factors (e.g., lack of resources for 
families of diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds, 
caseworker characteristics) 

• Geographic context, such as the region, state, or 
neighborhood 

• Policy and legislation (e.g., lack of measures targeting 
the needs of children of diverse racial and ethnic 
backgrounds) 

• Structural racism (e.g., historical policies and cultural 
dynamics)



The Success of the Child Care 
Bridge Program
Recommendations

• Raise awareness to the needs and vulnerabilities of children 0–5 years old.

• Provide universal early assessment, intervention, and available therapeutic modalities.

• Ensure state and local agencies continue developing specialized supports and services, such as the Child 
Care Bridge Program and CANS early assessment tool.

• Address traumatic stress to ensure optimal outcomes for young children.

• Invest early to divert later learning disruptions and ability to transition successfully into adulthood.

• Continue to enhance curricula and training resources for caregivers, social workers, court staff, 
pediatricians, and community partners to respond to the impact of traumatic stress and re-traumatization 
of young foster infants and children.



EVERY Child in Foster Care 
Has the Inherent Right Article 1:

...to be cherished by a 
family of their own, 
either the birth family 
helped by readily 
available services and 
supports to resume 
their care or a 
committed adoptive 
family. 

11/11/2022



Additional Information

• California Child Welfare Indicators 
Project

• Child Welfare Information Gateway

• The Center on the Developing Child

• National Child Traumatic Stress Network 
(NCTSN) Case Studies

https://ccwip.berkeley.edu/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/


Katelyn Woods’s Story
CA Resource and Adoptive Parent



My Path 
Parenting

Baby B
Vivian Umenei

CA Resource Parent



Questions or 
Comments?



Looking Ahead

2023 SST Meetings to come . . .



Enjoy the holiday season!
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